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Weil another soeek gone.
and time again, kiddies, for
vicious commnielts on any-
thing we happen to hate.

This week the university
takes a beating for the ump-
teenth time in a rota. And
what-duy-yuh-know, e v e n
student journalists are cut
downi on C-3, and by a stu-
dent journalist.

Weil actually, he's an ex-
student journalist, but h;
was a good one. Gabor
Mate, the best college hum-
anist, gives some ather chill-
ing reasons for packing up
his poisoned pen at the
Ubyssey. The paper is ir-
relevant and meaningless, he
says. It is a damnation we
are not excluded front.

And, for that m at te r,
neither are you.

Opposite this colttmn, on
C-2, is a student view of
Saigon, the one-time "«peari
of the Orient". fItcarnes, noa
less, front the Saigan cor-
respondent of the Colle giate
Press Service, Howard Mol-
feti.

And Colle giate Press Ser-
vice is responsible for two
other articles in this issue.
Both of themt are on C-5 anîd
bath oi them deal with uni-
versity educatian-neu, style
university education.

Rita Dershoanitz wraps up
he'r feature on San Francisco
State's Experimental Colle ge,
and another star y talks up
educational innovation in the
Peace Corps. Both of them
are required reading for stu-
dents interested ini t h e
quality of their editcation.
We u'ill be holding au exam
and failures wjll be shot.

On C-4 is a stor y by
Wayne Burns on what hap-
pens ini a lecture. Front
Burns's view there is a lot
ai sex. But you can't trust
a Casserole reporter as far as
you can throw hirn. Read
the star y and sec for your-
self. Nezrt week (hopefully)
Burns tojîl present the lec-
ture front Prof essar Paul
Swartz's view.

And on C-6 and 7, more
great sysnphany pictures by
Jim Griffin. This tinte they
are ai cellist Msislav Ros-
tropovich.

the city today
By HOWARD MOFFETT

(Special to Canadian University
Press)

SAIGON (CPS)-Saigon is prob-
ably the world's most relaxed
centre of intrigue, violence and
war.

It doesn't seem like a city under
siege.

Sloe-eyed, wil-o'-the-wisp girls
dressed in soft sit ao dai's and
spiked heels walk narrow boule-
vards overhung with green elms
or tropical palms.

In the market old men squat on
the curb over a game of Chinese
chess. Their women are nearby,
chewing betel nut. grinning and
spitting the juice through red-
stajned teeth.

BIKINI BEACHEAD
At the Cercle Sportif Vietnamese

and European girls lounge in
bikinis beside the pool, while

wealthy white-clad warriors shoot
tennis halls at each other on
beautifully groomed courts.

In low-slung French colonial
office huldings, civil servants who
have kept papers moving for nine
governments in three years go on
stamping and filing, conversing in
French on difficult bureaucratie
questions, and drinking tea.

The university opens a month
late, and even then no one seems
to know the exact date until one
day classes break out.

Young women and middle-aged
men wear silk or cotton pajamas
much of the day. It does save
time, because from 12 to 3 in the
afternoon the city shuts down and
people sleep.

IS THIS WAR?
Newcomers are often haffled by

the casual air that hangs over
much of Saigon. "I thought there

was a war gomng on ber
five-day verteran said.

Saigon is hot and muggý
also a place where war is ni
an emergency condition1
normal state of things. A
percentage of the populal
been engaged in killing as
fession for many years,z
tendency has been to turr
a nine-to-five job.

A nine-to-five job loses
citement after a while.

Though it doesn't move vi
Saigon is one of the world's
and most crowded urban
There are two and haîf
people living here now, or
of the population of Soul
nam.

The city was built for ab,
that number-it has double
last five years.

Saigon wakes early.

ATTENTION!

Education Students
The High Prairie School Division

No. 48
requires Teachers at most grade levels and subject

specializations for September, 1967.

Minimum
Maximum

1966-67 Salary Schedule (presently under revision)
1 2 3 4

3400 4100 4700 5700
5400 6200 7100 9100

Salary paid for partial years of University Training.

BURSARIES AVAILABLE FOR THIS TERM.

0
Interviews will be conducted by Mr. M. Kurtz at the

Campus N.E.S. on February 13 and 15.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT PHONE 433-3737

5 6
6100 6500
9600 10000
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ends at 4 a.m. and the ten great
markets of the capital open for
business. A stream of peasants
bring chickens,pigs, rice, veget-
ables and fruit into town.

By noon ail the food has heen
bought, the central market is de-
serted, and rats the size of kittens
scuttle along the cernent gutters
gnawing on vegetable husks and
other refuse.

its ex- By seven in the morning main
arteries are choked with hattered

rery fast, li t t i e blue-and-yellow Renault
sbset taxies, pedicabs, motorpedicabi,

busest hi c y c 1 e s, three-wheeled motor

million buses, regular buses, motor scoot-
,e..h ers, jeeps, trucks, American sedans,

h Viet- hors-rw carts, motorcycles
and swarms of pedestrians.

:out hall The stalîs of the "common man's
d in the PX" have been set up down-town.

Army ponchos are spread on side-
walks and vendors hawk every-

Curfew thing from French toothpaste to
Amnerican wbiskey and C-rations.

[l IT'S CHEAF
II Mothers nurse their babies as

II they sit cross-legged in the sun,
II teen-agers hold out sunglasses or
II cigarette lighters, tiny littie girls

peanyuts in tand severyaboy
grah ur and tand estuff a
asks, "You buy? Cheap, cheap."

Everywhere people are building-
hotels, apartments, offices, private
homes. Saigon's first department
store is going up on Tu Do Street.

Off a hack alley near a sewer-
canal, truckloads of rubhle fill in
a plot of swamp, and two weeks
Inter workers are finishing the
second story of a new house.
Bricks are thrown up one by oe
to a middle man who stacks thei
while a third lays them in with
cheap mortar.

BRINGING IN THE BACON
In the harbor, port congestion

ties up tons of imports for nsonths,
while a few hundred yards awaY
prices soar as speculators hoard the
goods that do get through, legally
or not.

American GI's in olive driîb
fatigues hang from telephone polos.
trying to boîster the city's sagging
and overworked telephone systemns.


